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State of Flori# • 
-M-E-M-0-R-A-N-D-U-M-

DATE: Juoe 8, 1998 
TO: Blanca Bayo, Director. Division of Records and Reporting 
FROM: NI.IIC)' Prull1, Division of Communications 1\f> 
RE: Docket No. 980446-TI; Corrceu:d Application Paae 

AttKbcd is a COIJecled Jll&C of tbe appllcalion removing Prepaid Debit CMd Provider 
from !be type of bo•JIDNs Telecom Network Sy5tem lntemat.lonal, loc. plans to conduct. ThiJ 
company dld DOt provide for debiu cards in ita tariff. 

cc: I..egaJ (Pc:na) 

DOCUHPn '" "'llfP·DATE 
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• • 
1. Select what type ofhu«incu your company will be cooductlng (check all that apply): 

( ) Facllltlet butd t'lrrltr oompony IIWIU and opm~ or 
plaM 10 own lU1d opmuotelecommunlauionJ awllches and 
lrAnonllultm falllllll~ In rlnricla. 

( ) ~nlor Servlct Provldtr - company prov1dca or plana 
to provide altemauvc opcmtor StrVICCS for IXCs: or toll operator 
services to calloggregator location$; or clearinghouse service! lo 
bill such c:alls. 

( X ) RettiJtr - company hu or pl1111 to have one or more 
!lwitchct but primarily leases the lrlnsmission fadliues of other 
c:anim. Bills its own customer base for services used. 

( ) Swltehkss Reblllcr - company has no switch or 
lrlnamssioo facilities but may have a billing computer. 
Aggregates traffic to obtom bulk discounts from underlying carrier. 
Robills end U&er1 at n rnlc: above iL~ discount but gcncnlly below 
the rate end users would pay for unaggrcgated 1rnffic. 

( ) MultJ.Locatlon Discount Agnptor - company 
coniTICt!l with unaffiliated entities to obtnm bulk/volume discount~ 
under multi·location discount plll!IS from ccnam underlying 
c:anim. 'Then offm the resold scrvl~ by enrolhng unaffiliated 
custom en. 

( ) Prepaid Dd>lt Card Provider - any pctliOII or I!IIUl)' that 
purchoscs 800 access tTom an underlying c:anicr or unaffiliated 
entuy for u.sc w1th prcpa1d dcbll Cll1'd service lind/or encodes the 
cords with pc:N'Inollllenuflcatn>n numbcn. 

2. This is an application for (chock one): 

( X ) OrlaJoal Autft.,rll)' (New Company). 
( ) Approval orTnoarer ('fo nnother cc:r11ficotcd oomJ)IIny). 
( ) Approval of Aut&JUD~nt of ulstina ct_rdficatr 

(To an unccrtificatod company). 
Appro,·al for trantftr of control (To another 
cc:rtl ficat.cd oompony) 

3. Name of COfPOrarion, pDitner5hip, .:OOpcrDIIVC, joint venture or 1o0le propnc:ton>lup. 
Te.kcom N~-ork Sy1km lntcnaadooal, Inc. 
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